
Don’t Get Locked Out 
58 - Ephesians: Rise Up & Walk


Church on the Park Live | Sunday, 14 June 2020


Text: “Son, you have always been with me, and all that is mine is yours” (Luke 15:31, NASB).


Theme: The secret place of prayer is the key to daily walking strong with God.


Intro: This week Anna and I got locked out of our house. We forgot that we removed our house 
key from our main key ring. It was our day off and I was completely exhausted. In the car on the 
way home from lunch, Anna remarked at how tired I looked and I was just looking to get home 
and lie down. But no, we were locked out. And we knew our keys were only a meter away but our 
locked door blocked us from getting it. There we stood with everything we owned just at hand but 
we had no access to it. Finally, after about two hours Gideon rescued us by coming home from 
work and opening our house with his key.


Today, I want to give you five pointers to help you have a daily time with God. A daily time with 
God is the key to accessing the Father’s presence and all he has given you.


Forgetting the Father’s Heart 

How is your daily prayer time going? Is it going? Was it part of your life and now you’ve lost it? Or 
have you forgotten this powerful key? 

Our whole house and everything inside––all that we had––was kept from us for a short period 
just because of a small, tiny key.


The next day in the morning when I was alone with God, the Word of the Lord came to me. 
And it all had to do with this key.


The Father has given us his house, which is also our house, our inheritance. But everything 
inside can be locked up from us because of a small key. It yours, but you can’t access it without 
the key of secret prayer.  

Listen to the plight of the older brother in the Parable of the Prodigal Son. Many of us are like 
this older brother. 


“And he said to him, ‘Your brother has come, and your father has killed the fattened calf because 
he has received him back safe and sound.’ “But he became angry and was not willing to go in; 
and his father came out and began pleading with him. “But he answered and said to his father, 
‘Look! For so many years I have been serving you and I have never neglected a command of 
yours; and yet you have never given me a young goat, so that I might celebrate with my friends;

but when this son of yours came, who has devoured your awealth with prostitutes, you killed the 
fattened calf for him.’ “And he said to him, ‘Son, you have always been with me, and all that is 
mine is yours. ‘But we had to celebrate and rejoice, for this brother of yours was dead and has 
begun to live, and was lost and has been found’ ” (Lk 15:27–32, NASB).


Notice how the older brother ‘locked’ himself out of the father’s house and the father’s joy. It 
was all because he was angry and forgot the father’s heart for the dead and lost. 


There’s many reasons why you may keep yourself from the Father’s house. You could be angry. 
You could be distracted. You could be chasing sin rather than pursuing God. But the way back is 
always the same––it is through the Master Key: Jesus, the Lord and Messiah. 

Notice how the father says, “Son, you have always been with me, and all that is mine is 
yours.” This is something we can easily forget, especially if we’ve been saved for some time. 
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We easily gravitate toward thinking we are a victim––someone neglected, abused and 
underprivileged. But that is not the case. We need to have the helmet of salvation firmly on our 
heads, remembering that we are blessed and highly favoured. 


The Five P’s of Personal Prayer 

It is through secret prayer that we enter into the secret place of the Father’s heart.  

1) Place 
• Do you have a go-to place where you meet with your Father? 
• My first pointer is find your place, your niche with God. 

• It needs to be a secret place where other people and even technology won’t bother you.

• Look at Jesus’ example: “But Jesus Himself would often slip away to the wilderness and 

pray” (Luke 5:16, NASB).

• Look at what Jesus’ taught in Matthew 6:6: “But you, when you pray, go into your inner room, 

close your door and pray to your Father who is in secret and your Father who sees what is 
done in secret will reward you.”


2) Period of Time 
• Do you have a set period of time when you meet with your Father? 
• In other words, it’s like a divine date. This is a date with your Maker and Bridegroom, the lover 

of your soul.

• He longs to meet with you even more than you long to meet with him.

• He cherishes this time with you. 

• Sometimes you will be raptured with his glory; other times you will sit in quietness with him 

like an old married couple.  

• Look at Jesus’ example in Mark 1:35: “In the early morning, while it was still dark, Jesus got 

up, left the house, and went away to a secluded place and was praying there.”

• This was Jesus’ pattern and practice. 
• The only way you can live like Jesus is to pray like Jesus.


• Daniel’s periods of prayer (Daniel 6:10).

• Start small. Start small like a seed. For me, it was just spending 5 minutes with God a day.

• The key is consistency and dailiness. 


3) Plan 
• Do you have a plan when you prayer? 
• My third pointer is have a plan and purpose when you pray.

• For example, my plan recently has been meditating, writing and praying on Psalm 119––a 

portion of Psalm 119 each week. 

• 1 Chronicles 16:8-36 gives us a clear exhortation on what to do before God’s throne.

• This is the key of David––ministering the the Lord first. 
• The continual Hebrew imperatives, these key words end with the ‘oo’ sound as in ‘you.’ 

All throughout this poem the lines and verses begin with a word ending with this ‘oo’ 
sound.


• Read from Hebrew in End Notes. 
• 20 Practices in Prayer 
• 1 - Thanks

• 2 - Call

• 3 - Make known - [But first know through reading & studying so that you can make known]

• 4 - Sing

• 5 - Make music

• 6 - Meditate enthusiastically

• 7 - Revel in his holy name

• 8 - Rejoice

• 9 - Seek diligently Yahweh and his strength

• 10 - Discover his face continually

• 11 - Remember

• 12 - Proclaim
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• 13 - Write (recount/declare/record)

• 14 - Give - Come on! - Praise (Ascribe)

• 15 - Lift up an offering

• 16 - Worship - Bow down

• 17 - Wait - Hope

• 18 - Praise - Confess & Give Thanks

• 19 - Say/Ask

• 20 - Intercede - Save Us, Gather Us, Deliver Us


• These are like twenty notches and ridges on the key for you to turn. Use this key of David 
to dwell in God’s secret place.


4) Pen & Paper 
• Do you take pen and paper with you into your prayer times? 
• All throughout Scripture God exhorts his servants to write down what they see and hear. 

That’s how we have the Bible.

• One example is at the beginning of Revelation. Jesus says to John: “Write in a book what 

you see…” (Rev. 1:11).

• Journal, journal, journal 
• Write down your times with the Lord and your prayers.

• Watch my three part series on Journaling on YouTube (Glen Gerhauser). 
• On it, I give twelve tips on journaling.


5) Practice 
• You learn to drive by practice. You learn a language by practice. You learn to surf by 

practice.

• You will learn how to pray through practice.  

• You want to do it everyday so that it becomes a daily habit––it becomes who you are. 

• You are a seeker of your Father. You constantly live in your Father’s house and presence.


Conclusion: 1) Place, 2) Period of Time, 3) Plan, 4) Pen & Paper, and 5) Practice. These five things 
will give you full access into the Father’s house if you do them in faith, hope and love.


End Notes 

1 Chronicles 16:8-36

הוֹדוּ֤ לַֽיהוהָ֙
קִרְאוּ֣ בִשׁמְוֹ֔

הוֹדִ֥יעוּ בעָמִַּ֖ים עֲלִילֹתָֽיו׃

שִׁ֤ירוּ לוֹ֙
 זמַּרְוּ־לוֹ֔

 שִׂ֖יחוּ בּכְָל־נִפְלְאתָֹֽיו׃

התִֽהְַֽלְלוּ֙ בְּשׁםֵ֣ קָדְשׁוֹ֔ 
יִשׂמְחַ֕ לֵ֖ב מְבַקְשֵׁ֥י יהְוהָֽ׃

דּרְִשׁוּ֤ יהְוהָ֙ ועְֻזּוֹ֔ 
בַּקְּשׁוּ֥ פָנָ֖יו תּמִָֽיד׃
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זכִרְוּ֗ נִפְלְאתָֹיו֙ אֲשׁרֶ֣ עָשׂהָ֔
מֹפתְָ֖יו וּמִשְׁפְּטֵי־פִֽיהוּ׃

זרֶַ֚ע יִשׂרְָאֵ֣ל עַבְדּוֹ֔ בְּנֵ֥י יעֲַקֹ֖ב בּחְִירָֽיו׃  13

הוּ֚א יהְוהָ֣ אֱלֹהֵ֔ינוּ בּכְָל־הָארֶָ֖ץ מִשְׁפָּטָֽיו׃  14

זכִרְוּ֤ לעְוֹלםָ֙ בּרְִיתוֹ֔ דּבָרָ֥ צוִּהָ֖ לְאֶ֥לףֶ דּוֹֽר׃  15

אֲשׁרֶ֤ כּרַָת֙ אתֶ־אַברְָהםָ֔ וּשְׁבוּעתָוֹ֖ לְיצִחְָֽק׃  16

וַיּעַמֲִידֶהָ֤ לְיעֲַקֹב֙ לחְֹ֔ק לְיִשׂרְָאֵ֖ל בּרְִ֥ית עוֹלםָֽ׃  17

לֵאמרֹ֗ לְָ֙ אתֶּןֵ֣ ארֶֶֽץ־כְּנעָ֔ןַ חֶ֖בֶל נחֲַלתַכְםֶֽ׃  18

בּהְִֽיוֹֽתכְםֶ֙ מתְֵ֣י מסְִפּרָ֔ כּמִעְַ֖ט וְגרִָ֥ים בּהָּֽ׃  19

וַיּתִֽהְַלּכְוּ֙ מִגּוֹ֣י אֶל־גּוֹ֔י וּממִּמְַלכָהָ֖ אֶל־עםַ֥ אחַרֵֽ׃  20

לֹא־הִנִּ֤יחַ לְאִישׁ֙ לעְָשְׁקָם֔ וַיּוֹ֥כחַ עֲלֵיהםֶ֖ מְלכִָֽים׃  21

אַֽל־תִּגּעְוּ֙ בּמְִשִׁיחָ֔י וּבִנְבִיאַ֖י אַל־תּרֵָעֽוּ׃ פ  22

שִׁ֤ירוּ לַֽיהוהָ֙ כָּל־הָארֶָ֔ץ בַּשׂרְּוּ֥ מִיּוֹֽם־אֶל־יוֹ֖ם יְשׁוּעתָוֹֽ׃  23

סַפּרְוּ֤ בַגּוֹיםִ֙ אתֶ־כְּבוֹדוֹ֔ בּכְָל־העָמִַּ֖ים נִפְלְאתָֹֽיו׃  24

כִּי֩ גָדוֹ֨ל יהְוהָ֤ וּמהְֻלָּל֙ מְאֹ֔ד וְנוֹרָ֥א הוּ֖א עַל־כָּל־אֱלֹהִֽים׃  25

כִּ֠י כָּל־אֱלֹהֵ֤י העָמִַּים֙ אֱלִילִ֔ים וַיהוהָ֖ שׁמַָ֥יםִ עָשׂהָֽ׃  26

הוֹ֤ד והְָדָר֙ לְפָנָ֔יו עֹ֥ז וחְֶדְוהָ֖ בּמְִקֹמוֹֽ׃  27

הָבוּ֤ לַֽיהוהָ֙ מִשְׁפּחְוֹ֣ת עמִַּ֔ים הָבוּ֥ לַיהוהָ֖ כּבָוֹ֥ד ועָֹֽז׃  28

הָבוּ֥ לַיהוהָ֖ כּבְוֹ֣ד שׁמְוֹ֑ שְׂאוּ֤ מִנחְהָ֙ וּבֹ֣אוּ לְפָנָ֔יו הִשׁתְּחַוֲוּ֥   29

לַיהוהָ֖ בּהְַדְרַת־קֹֽדֶשׁ׃
חִ֤ילוּ מִלְּפָנָיו֙ כָּל־הָארֶָ֔ץ אףַ־תּכִּוֹ֥ן תּבֵֵ֖ל בַּל־תּמִּוֹֽט׃  30

יִשׂמְחְוּ֤ הַשׁמַָּ֙יםִ֙ ותְָגֵ֣ל הָארֶָ֔ץ וְיֹאמרְוּ֥ בַגּוֹיםִ֖ יהְוהָ֥ מָלְָֽ׃  31

ירְִעםַ֤ הַיּםָ֙ וּמְלוֹאוֹ֔ יעֲַלֹץ֥ הַשׂדֶָּה֖ וכְָל־אֲשׁרֶ־בּוֹֽ׃  32

אָ֥ז ירְַנְּנוּ֖ עצֲֵ֣י הַיּעָ֑רַ מִלִּפְנֵ֣י יהְוהָ֔ כִּי־בָ֖א לִשְׁפּוֹ֥ט אתֶ־הָארֶָֽץ׃  33

הוֹדוּ֤ לַיהוהָ֙ כִּ֣י טוֹ֔ב כִּ֥י לעְוֹלםָ֖ חסְַדּוֹֽ׃  34

וְאמִרְוּ֕ הוֹשִׁיעֵ֙נוּ֙ אֱלֹהֵ֣י יִשׁעְֵ֔נוּ וְקַבּצְֵ֥נוּ והְצִַּילֵ֖נוּ מןִ־הַגּוֹיםִ֑   35

להְֹדוֹת֙ לְשׁםֵ֣ קָדְשֶָׁ֔ להְִשׁתְּבַּחֵַ֖ בּתִהְִלּתֶָָֽ׃
בּרָוְּ֤ יהְוהָ֙ אֱלֹהֵ֣י יִשׂרְָאֵ֔ל מןִ־העָוֹלםָ֖ ועְַ֣ד העָֹלםָ֑ וַיֹּאמרְוּ֤   36

כָל־העָםָ֙ אמָןֵ֔ והְַלֵּ֖ל לַֽיהוהָֽ׃ פ
 The Lexham Hebrew Bible. (2012). (1 Ch 16:8–36). Bellingham, WA: Lexham Press. 
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